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Suddkn Death. Iioubco 13. Valcn
titio, ft woultliy nnd loading cilincn of
llollulbnto, died suddonly nt his bomo
in Hint borough, on Saturday last, in

iho 42d year of his aj;o.

Married. Hon. Georgo XV. Wood

ward, formoily President Judgo of
this judicial dint rid, nnd for many
years on tho Supreme Dcnch, was
married on tho lGth to Mrs. E. II.
MoAllistcr, a worthy ludy of Lcxing
ton, Kentucky.

Wonderful ! The Philadelphia
authorities nro actually talking about
llio arrest nf lh Pity Troasuror, who
lias stolen half ft million of dol'urs and
is ft defaulter to that amount. f lie
in arrested ho nevor will bo tried, and
if any costs aro incurred by bis arrest
tho city will only have to pay them
and add that much moro to tho sum
already stolen.

IiEsuiNEn. "Honest" Tom Murphy,
the man who mttdo a present of a house
nnd lot at Long Branch to "tho gov-

ernment" and huh afterwards appoint-
ed Collector of tho Port of Now York,
has resigned, because, of tho clamor
raised agninBt htm as onoof tho Tam-
many coiTuptionists, and Gen. Arthur,
oiio of his clorki, has been uppointcd
in his stoad. This is a dirty dodgo on
tho part of "tho government" alias
Grant.

One Account Setti.kd. Tho ac-

count of Paymaster llodgo has at last
been settled in Washington, nnd shows
his defalcation to bo just four hundred
and forty six thousand two hundred
and forty-nin- dollars and forty seven
cents, ($110,219.47). Such is ono of
the many frauds perpetrated on the
Treasury by other than Tammany
robbers. Not n dollar of this sum
will ever find its way into the Treas-

ury, and wo would not be surprised to
learn ot Hodge's promotion, becauso
lie is "loyal" and "sharp."

Jl'BT Like Him. Tho Kadical dead-bea-

Calhoun, who for several years
past has been robbing tho soldier and
tho widows nnd orphans of thut class,
in the enpacity of Pension Agent, is
tho scoundrol who stumped a portion
nf this Stato this nnd last fall for tho
Ilailii'iil roriii ":- - - -
crats was especially bitter, whilo his
own honesty and loyalty, liko that of
his party, was held to bo God liko.
Yet, now, Grant turns him out for
robbing tho Treasury. And it is well
known that a man must bo a very
mean scoundrel if ho attracts tho
attention of "our gifted ruler." We
suppose Calhoun will bo trotted out
noxt fall to blackguard Democrats.

The Difference. Tho Tennessee
Stato prison labor lias been let to
responsible parties, who ngrec to pay
unnuully S3l),000 into tho Treasury of
the Stnto. Tho penitentiaries in a
number of tho States yield a large
rovenuo, whilo tho " Pennsylvania
plan," ns it is culled, costs tho Stnto
Treasury ?50,000 nnd each county
from 8500 to 83,000; thus compelling
the tux payers to support our prison
convicts ut a heavy cxponso, whilo in
other States, tho same class as they
should, yield a largo rovenuo. Somo-bod-

has a "fat thing" out of our two
penitcntinrios, and will continuo to
havo while tho tax payers nro foolish
enough to keep quiet.

Grant's Tvrann"V. As an Idea of
llio tyranny in South Carolina, Attor-
ney Genoral Akcrmnn recently stated
thut there wore at present confined in
tho jails of thut State, at lenst two
thousand prisoners, who wore arrested
under tho Ku Klux net, nnd moro
arrosts aro being daily inndo. Grunt
to day is exercising moro despotic
power than any of tho crowned beads
of Europe. Thero is no monarch on

that continent who dares to seizo his
subjects nnd thrust them Into s

without Orst making accusation
und proof of crimo, and giving to tho
accused nn opportunity to bo heard.
And tho loss of heads and assassina-

tions which adorn tho pages of history
for engaging in wholesale wrong nnd
oppression, seems to hnvo no terrors
for him in bis wicked career. Tho
falo of former rulers who oppressed
their pcoplo should bo a warning to
him, ns no despot is allowed to escape

"Golden" Patriotism. Tho Hon
Wm. Pincknry Whylo, tho Governor
elect of Maryland, in a speech dolivor-
cd at Baltimore, llio olhor evening,
among other things, said :

What ft shamo that the talents of tlio Krerl
11m Curlires, the I'irrponts, plioulil be directed to
llio iiiiilira-n- t of Ihe rtiljhern of the publio treas-
ury in New York, while tliry oloeo their eyes to
me greater oritun or the plunderers or imblio lib-
erty.

Mr. Whylo should bear in mind llio
fuet that tho tinkle of stolen silver, or
tho rustling of greenbacks, falls much
heavier upon tho ears of tho shoddy
patriots named thnn tho death cry or
wmlii of strangled liberty. The groans
nnd lamentations of a dying Stnto
nover disturbs their equilibrium. It
rather soothes thoir loynl hearts,
while the liopo of u largo feo, or an
opportunity to display partizan mnlico
turns them into homos, but ol tho

lioibly kind

Ths XlXth Senatorial IHxIrlet.
Tho Supremo Court has ordered tho

two senatorial return judges to certify
to tho olection returns of Cumberland
and Franklin counties, nnd issuo thoir
certificate to Weakley, ' tho Itndical
oundidato for Senator.

This order is sqtiurely in tho faeo

of tho decision of Judgo Allison, of
Philadelphia, whoro thrco yours ago
a similar case urose, and through his

decision tho return judges refused to
Issue tho certificate to tho Democratic
enndiduto, who had tho most votes,

This ruling of tho Supremo Court
sellles llio mallor so fur as the law is

concerned, and in the future Kadicals
must obey it as well as Democrats.

The Philadelphia Aye., in referring to

the question, says s

"A singular ignorance was displayed
by a ltudical paper of Ibis city, iu
commenting on tlio case of the return
judges in the Nineteenth Senatorial
district, who rejected certain returns.
Our cotunipornry said: 'What right
or authority of law has ho to sit in
judgment upon the ulleged frauds f
Thero is no precedent iu tho history
of the Commonwealth.' Our colera
porary has a short memory. Two
years ago, in this city, Judgo Allison
established tho procedeul, and advisod
Radical return judges to follow it, and
wo vculuro to suy thut ho and they
wcro highly commended for bo doing
by our linuicnl cotempornry who is
now greatly scandalized whon its own
ox is gored. At llio time whon tlio
caso aroso in tho Nineteenth districl,
we spoko of it as tho doctrino of Judge
Allison, 'returned to pluguo tho invent
or Age, Uctobor Z ) Wo cannot
now join the Press in abusing coun
try election judge for accepting as law
wliut was so laid down by a Puiludel-phi-

luwyer. tho President Judge of
ono of our Courls, amid a chorus of
approbation from tho lindical press.
uut the disapproval ot Judgo Allison s
doctrino by tho Supremo Court will
not distress us in tho lenst. It will
retoro tlio law to what we always
thought it ought to bo, nnd afford a
new cxamplo of tho vory different
construction it receives, whon it is
for or against tho interests of Kadionl-ism.- "

Loyal Wisdom. Hon. Wm. A.

Wallace, although at home quietly at
tending to his profession, seems to bo

the evil genii which troubles tho

dreams and haunts tho wuking hours
of somo of our 1'adical cotcmpoiarics.
They seem to think t lint he is icspon-sibl-

for nil tho devilment done nnd
not douo in tho State. The old shod-

lyito who presides over tho Lewis- -

town Gazette, wants him arrested,
hung and quartorcd, fincc ho will not,
as Speaker of tho Senate, issuo a writ
for tho election of a successor to tho

lato Mr. Conncll. Upon this point in
his loyal wrath ho breaks out nnd
says: "Tboro is nothing too mean for
that demagogue (Wallace) to bo con

cerned in." All bcenuso Mr. Wullucc
will not issuo the writ in question,
when everybody but shoddy fools

know that ho has no moro to do with
issuing il, than tho "man in the moon,"
us that business belongs exclusively to

tho Spoakcr of tho next Scnato, who is
iv ue uieubuu ; iiesiucs, mr. iiroauuoau
is tho ad interim speaker.

llio wisdom betrayed by tho old
Solomon who presides over tho Ga
zette, shows how common sense can bo
destroyed by prejudice nnd bigotry,
and should bo a warning to younger
shoddy patriots who nssumo to load
and direct public opinion.

Diplomatic Vaorants. Another
ono has fullen Diplomacy is latnl to
Radical big-bug- That renowned
literary statesman, John Lnthrop Mot
ley, was sent as Plenipotentiary to
England, n short time ago, to settle
tho Alabama claims or thrash the
British empire, but was inglorioosly
assassinated and us Americans cheated
out of our Alabama claims, uforcsuid.
Motley is dead. That colehratod
masked battery hero, Gen. Schonck,
was sent a few months ngo to enjoy
tho revelries of llio English court.
but his avaricious desires havo already
tarnished his honor und disgracod tho
American pooplo. Schonck, liko his
predecessor, Motley, is looked upon
by English gontloinon ns a representa-
tive American, when in fuct they are
only loyal humbugs or vagrant states
men, unfilled by nnltiro to roprcsent
any pooplo above coxcombs.

lias engaged in a
mooiibhino mining nnd gambling
scheme, and for this low and cheap
method of robbery, be has boon snub-
bed, and as a diplomat is fatally wound
ed, nnd ho must bo recalled or ho will
be kicked out of Englund.

Snoimiert on Tip Toe. Tho nrrivnl
of tho Itussian Duke, Alexis, at Now
York, a few days ngo, has set flunkey- -

dom on odgo. Tho American scion
stretches out his hand gleefully to
grasp that of the liussinn Benr. Shod

dy is on tho lip-to- of anxioty to get
at tho young Grand Duke, nnd a ncr.
vous titter or chilly glgnlo runs
through the anxious mammas and do- -

lighted dnughton at the glorious pros
poet of realizing llio charming sonsa
tion of being in a fashionable jam,
whoro lliey can neither soo nor hear
this wonderful production of nature's
divine hnnd. Yet they can brcalho
thostimonirl bask In tho sunlight of
his mnjestic presenco ! get squeezed in
the writhing, wriggling muss! nnd
havo their hncry smashed out of shnpo
for tho dear, darling Duko't sake!
Thai is glory enough for onco.

Lamentation. Thero is a slroni!
cry for murtiul law coming up from
Georgia. The noccssily for it will bo
Hilly appreciated when we any that it
comes exclusively irom mo itunoui
gang ol plunderers. 11 they can get
the civil courts closed they will feel
perfectly utile. No doubt Grant and
Akorman will sooth their port orbed
souls by declaring martial law as soon
ns prosecutions aro oommoncod against
them.

Tho city of Oswego, Now York, on
Thanksgiving Day contoinplatos a
special servieo in gratiludo for ni'Vcr
having hail n base bull club.

The Forty --Stroud Congress Us
.Tfni flMrf .nfattires.

Wo print in the Herald this morn-
ing a genoral survey of the work now
bol'oro Congress, with some estimate
of what will bo aceomjillshcd in the
way of legislation this winter. Novor
before in tho history of our national
legislative body bus It boon so weak
in instruments by which great meas-
ures nro perfected, nnd nevor before
lias bo much of tho perfection of wis-
dom in legislation been required. Tho
crodit of the country is excollont, in
spite of blundering linaneial manage-
ment ; but a wise, comprehensive,
statesmanlike measure is needed to
make that crodit toll in favor of our
industries at home and our commerce
on the seas. As a financier, Mr. Bout-wel- l

is a failure; but, unfortunately,
the, administration and Congress aro
dependent upon him for Buanuiul ideus
and guidance. Mr. Sumner is neither
friendly to Huparly in powor, though
he is himself' of that party, nor is he
tho.man to put tho country on a solid,
gold paying basis. Mr. Sherman, tho
Chairman of llio Financo Committeo
of tho Senule, is a taritT tinkor only
this and nothing moro. Mr. Morion,
who, if any body, is theoraclo of tho ad-

ministration, is too much of a politician
ever to become a statesman. Mr.
Trumbull tanks very high in a certain
school of politics, but ho is positive
only iu his luck of ovory positive
quality. This makes up all of tbo
Sonato who can bo looked to, howover
remotely, tor legislative relief in the
present crisis ; and thoy aro the mon
upon whom deponds, in a great meas-
ure, the hope of tho immediato futuro.

In llio House, Duwes, Garfield, Kel-le- y

and Shollabarger aro llio leading
liirhts of llio republican Hurt v. Gen
oral Butlor is kicking around on the
oulsidu ot tho party pond, trying to
teach in various ways the party ducks
how to improve thoir swimming
ground. But thero is no more to be
hoped lor Irom the live Keiiiesonta-live- s

than from tho five Senators.
Neither of thorn can bo cotnnarod to
tho five wiso nnd tho five foolish vir-

gins, for they are all without oil in
their lamps. And yet important meas
ures anecting taxation and the In
terests ofindustry and commorce force
themselves upon the country and Con
gress, though the ability to deul with
these questions is wanting. Ameri
cans complain thut they cannot build
ships or compcto with other nations
in the trade ot the world ; and Con
gress responds that it does not know
how it is. Iho American merchnnt
finds, in spite of steam and tho elec
tric intercourse of the cables, thai
exclningo in London tells fearfully
against him year aftor year with
millions of gold lying idlo in tho
Treasury or dolod out in Wall strool
as nn Eighth avenue grocer doles out
eggs to bis customers in a searco
sousnn. But Congress, busy as it is
with taxation and the tariff, tho duty
on coal and the duty" on iron, can find
no way to make greenbacks as good
as gold and nn American acceptance
in London equal to a British uccept-anc-

in Now York. Mr. Boutwell
docs not want specio payments any
more than a country storekeeper do-

sires a lull in tho price ot prints.
Congress cannot Btcp in with n grand
and comprehensive scliemo which will
bring tho precious ores out ol their
hidden vaults to revivify ovory branch
of industry and trade, becauso Con- -

gross knows only tlio law ol small
expedients. Nothing comes of it all,
and nothing can come of it till a dol-Ix- r

is a dollnr in fuel. In
namo, and till payment of tho national
debt becomes a possibility, not by be-

ing taken out of the mouths of the
people at tho expeuso of sweat und
toil, which leaves the nation poorer
at the end of tho yoar than ut the

but by tlio overflowing nnd
redundant wealth of an cnorgclio and
prosperous nationality. It is not the
sutcsmnn who can perccivo this who
will prove himself grout, but he who
can swoop away llio necessity lor
such measures of small-minde- succor
as the repeal of that grand achieve
ment ol Ainoncan statesmanship
known us mnrilimo reciprocity, or
smaller altompts to mako the volumo
of tho currency solf adjusting, accord
ing to tho wants ol tho people, by a
policy which shall mako golden caglos
flow in tho snmo channels as golden
sovengns, will mnke lor luinscll ever-
lasting fame, and of his countrymen
happy nnd prosperous pcoplo.

This is tho groat thing for Congress
to accomplish. All other schemes are
only a tiurt of this, linkorinir at tho
tariff may lead to warm discussions
between ardent but superficial protec-
tionists, and not loss ardent and super-
ficial rcvonuo reformers. Tho ropoul
of maritime reciprocity may inspire the
hope that tho golden ngo ol American
commcrco, when tho American sails
whitened ovory sou and tho American
Aug gladdoncd ovory port, is about to
return once moro. Efforts to make
tho volumo of tbo currency Self ad
justing, according to tho wants of tho
people, may provouo a smilo among
men who know that paper is paper,
whether it is called ono dollar or a
hundred; but they can ouly give us
now loan bills, with frosh syndicates
and fresh failures. And yol, in spite
of bulls and bears and Boutwell and
blundering Congressmen, a green-
back is worth in gold nearly the ftuo
of tho figures printed upon il, becnuso
it represents the energy and weullh
and credit of llio nation. It is only a
step from the depreciated currency of
today to llio gold values of

but it is a step which, if taken,
will mako tho draft of tho New York
morchunt oquul to the draft of the
merchant in London and Liverpool,
and lift the American people out of
Iho slough of despond. To take this
slop is tlio mission of the Forty Bocond
Congress ; but without this there is
no necessity whatever for a Forty-soc-on-

Congress.
It would be a humiliating spectacle'

to sea Congressmen busy thomselves
for a whole winlor, as they havo oflon
dono before, with political intrigues
lor tho Presidential nomination und
embassies to tho White llouso for

rioliticnl pntroungo in Hie custom
post offices. It would bo

a moro humiliating spectacle to soo
Congress spend its time on land grabs
and other jobs for wasting llio people's
money. jew torn Jlcraia.

Or Counsrl Tho Philadelphia Age
says : The Bullock gang of plundorors
nro nil clamoring tor martial law in
Georgia) our Cilv Treasury thieves
would also like tolinve it In Philadel
phia in place of tho law that suyi; "It
shall not be lawful for any Council
man, of any municipality, to bo at the
snmo li mo a Treasurer, or bo the sure-
ty of Blich o (11 cor. and nnv narann vin.
latins Ihete provisions shall forfeit his
momourship, and ahull bo bold guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

' thoroof, shall bo sentenced to pnv
11.... or.ni. ti I

i line ii" CMcciiii Jin",

,1 Good Omrn,
It if alleged now that a society ex-

ists in the South whoso of joct il is to
send North the intelligent, peaceable,
law abiding black voters of the Grant
government. This the imperial pa-
pers call "The Now Rebellion." Very
consistent hypocrites I

Thoir moguls, Philips, Sumnor and
Wilson, have for tbo past decade led
the northern people in their lunatic
doctrino that the races are equal, nnd
that a commixture of blood would o

Ilia species. Notwithstanding
the revolting political doso, tho people
North swallowed it, and aro, with a
mad oompluoenay, trying to koep it
settled, that their own pulled up opin-
ion of solf may not appear to bo stul-

tified by their action. But thoir natu-
ral reason and judgment will be forced
to assert itsolt sooner or later.

Already we have tho evidence of a
roturn to rational action. If it bo

true that such a society exists in the
South, and the mention of thoir in-

tentions to send North tho blank "citi-
zens," which tho Bcechors, Wilsons,
and their kith, loso no opportunity to
laud and extol, calls forth tho cry of
"now rebellion, it is vory evidont

of In
of

at Is

no
It.

of

that those ltadical fools are not willing tho story in tho Chicago
to make fellowship with creatures! follows :

thoy thoir Own equals, j "Tom Murphy, a Tammany disootered

thn nrn-ittii- law ' Soon aflor Uen. Inauguration
..friendship was required at White house to

It follows, Ihoy aro afraid .if, for lie united with John
their Own iniquity, and kllOW that and others to present President with a- n(i franchisesif their southern Votorsintelligent

. , , . . XT .

" - - -

perpetrate their crimes in "Liberty's",
numo, thoy will convert tho Norlh lo
a rational viow of government in the
South in Iobs time than it will take to
execute tho criminals according to duo
process law.-yco- mim? nanaara.

Grant's Military Son.
President Grant, it seems, is not

satisfied with appointing to office
every .one of his own end his wife's
relatives, even to the third and fourth
generation, but must ncods sco thnt
they take from tho people every cent
that can be mado out of such ofliccs
by any artifico that dishonesty and low
cunning aro copablo of dovising. By
his latest and most glaring act of
nepotism to which we have beforo
referred bis son Fred. Grant, who
recently graduated near tho foot of
his class ut West Point and who
should havo beon assigned a position
in the inf'unlry, finds himself suddenly
translated to a lieutonancy in the
Fourth Cuvalry. Only a President's
sua not even a Kaiser's could have
received such unmerited promotion.

Tho country first discovered this
fuel through a military ukase, recent-
ly published, ordering "Lieut." Grunt
to report to Gun. Sherman and to ac
company that officer his European
lour. Had Lieut. Grant received a
six month loave of absenco to visit
Europe, ho would havo beon entitled
lo a salary of only 810 n month ; but
being ordered on sham duly with
General Sherman, his full pay goes
right along just as if he were actuully
engngod in the servico (136 a month
nnd commutation of milcago at tho
rate of ten conls per mils for every
milo of travel. To ascertain just bow
much young Grant will make out of
this, ascertain the number of miles ho
will travel and llio amount of time to
be consumed, then proceod according
to arithmetical rules. Warren Ledger.

Tint Next Inform. Public plun-dor- ,

we repent aflor the, oloclion, and,
thcroforo not for tho nloclion, has

no worse thn "'ty iio
federal government. If tho reformon
want lo continuo their good work, lo'.

them organize against the now "Cus
torn llouso rings," tho old "cotton
rings," which cost tho govornmont
810,000,000, tho "whisky rings," tin
"snndstono jobbing rings"at Washing
ton, and political rings gonorally. It
would no a small gain to the morals
And untitles nf ihu rnunl.rir Lrk hill nff
tbo lesser and Icavo the irrcatcr rinirs
in powor. We need at onco a rofonn
in our taxes, our tariff, in our in-

ternal bureaus, and, most of all, in the
fedoral officers. For evory Hodge
prison thero are twonty Hodges out
of prison, and what is more, the Presi-
dent and his advisers, if not stone
blind, know it. N. Y. Erpress.

Loyal Govkiinohs. There is a nice
balch of Kadical Governors in the
stocks ut Iho prosent timo tor honest
men to gaze at Uoldon, of North
Carolina, was impoaohed and romoved.
Butler was impeached for fraud and
corruption in offico in Nebraska.
Davis has been disgraced in Toxas.
Bullock has stnmplod from Goorgia,
to avoid impeachment. Auslin, of
Minnesota, is now chargod with hav-

ing a bribo of 80,000. And now
Govornor Scott, of South Carolina, is
charged with fraudulently issuing
State bonds to tho amount of f 20,000,-000- .

And yet tho lladicals claim that
thoir party is "honest." Why, if ono
of tho ltadical officials under General
Grant was vaccinated for honesty,
would not take.

Going to tub Doos. A Washington
telegram recently mado tho lbllowing
announcement:

"It is said that Attorney Gonorul
Akormnn informed tho President that
tho punishment of corrupt officials in
tbo Soulh was nocessury to the
of the Republican purty in that soo-tio-

nnd should go hnnd in hand with
llio destruction ol tlio Ku hlux. Oth
erwise thero would bo nothing tho
party lull in a vory short time."

Commenting on tho torcgoing tbo
Savannah Aewt snys i

"Akerman s a tool, it ho wore to
put nil tho "corrupt officials" of his
party in this Stato the ponitontiary
there would not be a Biifficisnt number
of whilo Radicals left lo muke a small-size- d

funeral.

Spanish Imitatoiis. Onr Minister
to Spain, Genoral Sickles, has Issued
an address setting forth that the
Unitod Stales has refrained from in
terfering in Cuban affairs, be
cnuso tho Spanish government lias al
ways promised that Cuba should have
nil the rights of a groat province. It
is to bo hoped they are greater than
tho rights of a Stato of this Union,
constructed by tho "present" adminis-
tration. Culm long been sufTcrinir
Irom "martial law," which our Iiadi-cal- s

are trying to accredit hero. For
Americans, Grant and his tool Ackor-mu-

can play Spanish pretty well.

Kkkp it Ur- - The way tho iiooplo'a
money is mado fly in the hands of tho

, says the Phila-
delphia Herald, Is a cnuiion. Not a
day passes that wo are not called upon
to record some cvidenoo of corruption
and rascality. To-da- it to-
morrow Hodges, noxt dny Mnrcor,
thoh Forbes, then Stokos, and finally
Judgo Wright is ohargod with hnvlinr
fraudulently appropriated $100,00(1 of
tlio peoplo's money. This Inst lliiov--

mr onieiai was connocico, Willi llio
Tension ofcp, Ncx,t, .

The ffoiise at .our Mlratuh.
Now that Ilonost Tom Murphy has

been driven from tho Custom llouso,
is it too much to hope that ho will
make somo explanation of tho facts
respecting tho donation to Gen. Grant
of the valuable liouso at Long Branch,
which bus belonged to tho President
thoso Inst two yours f Tho allegation
lias been widely publishod and nover
contradictod, that this cottago was a
present to Gen. Grant, and that Mr.

Murphy was one of tho donors. In
August last the Buffalo Courier as-

serted positively that this present to
Gen. Grant was given to him "in tho
interest of a real ostalo speculation,"
and on the 2ild Of August iho Hudson
Gazette, following in the wako of llio
Courier, mnke the following stato-mon- t

t

"Juha Chamlierlsin, a notorloni sporting man,
pruiirii-lu- the gambling hell Twenty-lllt-

ttreot, New York, and aUo proprietor the Club
House and Kaoe Course Long Hraneh, amoug
Ihe loailing subscribers to thet'unrl whioh purchas-
ed Urant's eottage. Tb information
oomes so directly that we bare reason to qnos-tio- n

The gift was made early last season,
about the time (I rant took possession of
that yaluable piece property. .

Again on the 10th of Seplombcr
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is Bnily,

Mr. Georgo Alfred Townsend gave

toM11? at Long ; the obli- -

gallon was by the rellnquiiumont or
tut) yoiieeiorsuip io nr. raurpny.

And on tll0 2Rth of September tho
intelligent New York correspondent
of the Springfield Republican wrote
thnt "Mr. Isaao II. Bailey was at ono
time nominated lor the ollleo ot Col- -

Heclo, 0f Newr York instead of Mr
Thomas Murphy, but the tatter's cot- -

tage gift secured his appointment
Other writers havo also averred thai
in addition to this cottago given to
Gen. Grant, Mr. Murphy prosonlod
another cottago at Long Brunch to
Geo. Hornco Porter, who in vfblulion
of tho act of July 15, 1870, figures ns
tho Private Secretary of the Presi-
dent.

So long ns ho was in office wo could
understand that Mr. Murphy should
not wish to reply to this allegation,
or in any way to explain it ; but now
that ho is once more a free man, why
should ho not tell tho wholo truth in
the premises 7 Has ho ovor given,
cither in wholo or in part, a cottage
thero to Gen. Horaco Porter? Docs
ho or does he not understand that
this gift contributed to secure for him
tho appointment of his successor to
thut olbco ? Or if ho did not himself
give a cottage lo Gen. Grant or to
Gen. Portor, did any one clso mako
such a gift for bim ? These quoslions
are interesting to tho publio, and as
they rclute to iho President the peo-
ple have a right to positive informa-
tion upon tho subject. Will Mr. Mur-

phy speak out und givo tho whole
truth, no mailer whom il may hurt or
help f Sun.

Litkiation. Aw Old Lawsuit d

at Last. The controversy
Boss and Shoemakor for 52

tracts of land, about 21,000 acres,
which suit has boon on hand from one
court to another for thirty yoars, dur-

ing all which timo tho best legal coun-
sel was employed on both sides, to
win on the part of tho plaintiff, Win.
Banks, of Indiana, now docoasod,
Joshua F. Cox, of Somerset, now de-

ceased, John (i. Miles, S. S.Blair, It.
L. Johnson and tho late Edwin M.
Ntnnton. On Iho part of thn defend-ants- :

Micb'l Dan Magellan, Charlos
Hcyor, Judgo While, llonry I). Fostor,
John Fenlon, and Gcorgo M. Rcado.
During tbo thirty years diJviroiil
parlies bought from both sides, whilo
sometimes tho interest of tho defend-
ant was sold out for cost. This lust
suit being for 200 lo ik)0 acros, and
involving tho samo question as tho
first for 21,000 acres, winds the thing
PP A- - L-- HoH'dny having bought the

i1"81 lratt 11,0 Ctl' of Juno, 1850. It is
it iiiubo ui (Him umuur aim lying aooui
sovon miles from Altoona, on tbo
Clearfield crock, and both parlies g

enstrcpe'd during the wholo thirty
years and trocs growing, makes it a
very valuablo property. This last
suit wus brought bv Murray Hoffman,
llio owner of the Shoemaker titlo, vs.
Jnmos McDormitt und others, to mako
line lor llolliduy, and was decided
as i week in tho Supremo Court at
Pittsburgh in favor ot Hoffman. We
ro tnlormod that at least J15.000

Has paid for atlorney foos and 98,000
to 110,000 lor survey foe.Jlollidays-hr- g

liegister.

Military I'owkr. Tlio wliitonod
icpulcliro of military power, hollow
tnJ full of rottenness, 1ms boon twieo
Iriod in Franco. Iu exhaustion und
lumiliution paid tho prito for a

of strength and irrcnlncss.
Vntorloo and Sedan onded tho career
of two milltnry nsnrpcrs. Let It bo a
warning to tho wholo brood, for they
aro never so near thoir full us whon at
tio pinnacle of apporant success.
'Jho plot of Grant and his military
stlrnps against tho institutions of our
ountry, so ems to bo in fullblown
irospority ; but thero is "many a slip
twixt cup nnd lip." Grant might, if

Id woro not too headstrong and dol-fii-

profit by tho examples of history.

Thk Aimnq Despot. Gen. Grant's
Washington orgnn, nfter alluding lo
the lulo elections in the tjoutiiern
States, which resulted adversely to its
party, says t 'It will reiiuiru not less
than ton thousand rogular troops, judi-
ciously distributed throughout tho
Southern ?Ulcs, to Insure a froo and
fair election in thoso Slates in 1872.
Il may bo nocessury that Congross
ttlioulU incrcaso tho army." hiieh an
announcement ns this would stir tho
pooplo of Franco, at this timo, to a
lorieoi irenny. i no nso 01 troops 10
nsuro a fair, froo olection, in a timo of
profound peace I hat olloct will a
isve in the United States T

Sr.i.r JtiriioAcu. lion. Cirant has
liroclod llio 1'ostmiiHtor Gonorul to
nvestiitnto charges mado ajtninst Mr.

I'rossor, cx member of Congress from
U'onnossoo and l'ostinastor ut Nuh

illo, to the elTeot thnt he uoooptod
my for goltinjj corlnln claims through
onuross. Admitting tlio oilonso

blinrged against Mr. l'ossor, is that
liny more heinous In its chttraotcr man
or a 1'rosidout to tuue vnitiubio gilts
rom a man and then appoint him to

tiornliro position under llio govern
nont f

... e

"Followino .Suit." England is fol
owing the example of Linooln and
iranl in her irovornmcnt 01 iroiuna

NewHimiiors that havo tho indencn
(lonoo to criticise llio corrupt and in- -

Alio royally of Iho (juoen aro in
proNiiod, and their editors confined
ioikthsomo dungoons. Thus much for
loynl and royal afllnilios.

Orogon has nn olllcc-boldo- r named
irlHo,

Precedents not Htuouragtng,
In viow of the slatemont, repeatedly

made, that tho Domocracy havo a slim
chance in tho Presidential election of
1872, il in woli enough to romomber
that In 1837 the Democrats carried
noarly all the Statos, and at tho Piosi-donti-

election in 1810 tho Whigs
olocted General Harrison, by nn Im-

mense majority. In 1843 the Demo-
crats sustained defeat in most of the
Statesand in 1814 thoy eloctcd Jnmos
K. Polk. In 1817, tho elections were
exceedingly fnvorable for the Domoc-
racy, and in 1848, tho Whigs elected
Taylor. In 1851, nearly all the elec-

tions were Whig, and in 1852 Pierce
was nearly unanimously elected Presi-
dent by tho Democrats. In 1855, the
Itepublicuns carried nearly all the
Northern States, but in 1850, Bu-

chanan was elected. In 1850 tlio
Domocracy was successful every whero
and in 1800, Lincoln was elected.
Tho rule in 1872 will bo sure to work.

Clovdy. The Albany Argus says
the five groat mon of this country aro
undor a cloud just now Grant, Brig-ha-

Young, Boss Tweed, Jim Fisk
and Tom Murphy.

nv tU'ct'Usfrarut.

WATCH I.trMT. The undersigned Inrt,
Clearfield, on Tuesday. November

2Hth, at or between Mouop's store and the H. K.
depot, a hunter's oasa Silver Watch. The fluder
will be liberally rewarded liy leaving it at this
office or sending It to me at (Jrshamton.

Not. J It. ALLKN (1IIEKN.

Xl;t'UTK'H NOTIf K. Notice Is hire-- J

by gives that Letters Testamentary having
been granted to thn subscriber on the estate of
ISABELLA THOMAS, dee'd, late of Woodward
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
persons Indebted to ssld estate are rcqnested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against ths same will present them, daly
authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN WITURUOW,
Nor. 2, Wl-rl- t Kiooutor.

TIIH COURT OF ('I)MMOS PLEA!I of Clearfield county.
Notice is hereby given that application has

been msde to aald Court lo grant a Charter of in-

corporation to D. II. llavis, James S. Wctsel,
Henry II. Parr, John C. Conner, W. T. llolmw,
Alexander McCullouj-h- , K. W. White, C. K. Pat-
rick, John Kiroe, James bowler and I). B. tnycrs,
under the nauio, style and title of the "Burnsidc
Usll Association." If no sufficient reason i
shown to the oontrary, said Charter will be granted
at the January term of said Court.

A. C. TATE,
November 29, 171-3- 1. Prolhunotary.

AUtili i:V'tje;
RESTAURANT,

Second Street.

CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.

Alwnyf od band, Frifi Oyititrt, Ice Cream,
Can tli XU, Crukart, Cakri, Cirart, Tobacoo,
Canned Kmita, Oranges, Lciuuna, and all k to tip

or fruit id
crl.ILLUKD ROOM on oMnd floor.

Jr217l D. AlcUAUUUKY,

Newly Found!
T1i Coal r four. J, Iti in Phaw'i II ill.
It eaa't be brat in Clear6cld;
A hundred tubrli at a time
Yoa can baj for tu figure nine;
Or, if yoo'd winh to baul jonrwlf,
You can bare tbe aamo aiuonnt for ecvon ecoU

dotS 3m WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

Coal IjHimI for Sale I
ril II K and nHj tied oftVr fur rale a rain bit pir?
J nf Coal land, iltuate tn l)eatar towmbtn,

Clearflrld county, adjoining tandi of John Crane,
uweola Coal and Lumber Lo. ana utceola bor
ougb, contain in r

lit A free, 311 Perrhea,
and allowanoe. It le underlaid with twovHnof
Coal, and ia also desirable for town lots. There
is a turnpike laid out through 11 from Ofroa to
riiilipiliurjc, and it Is within a quarter of milt
of the Tyrone A Clearflrld Kailmad, and about
the fame distante from the Musbannon branch
Road. Per further information addrrnn

A. A K. MoMl'LLKX,
nov2! Am Sinking Valley, lllair Co., I'a.

To Adfertlaera, All persons who contem-
plate making contracts with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisement should send to

Geo. 1 Howell A Co.
for a Circular, or inclose 35 cents for their One
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lists
of 1,000 Newspapers and estimates, showing the
cost of advertising, also many uirlo.) bints to ad-

vertisers, and some account of the experirnres of
men who are known as fcucccmlul Adver-
tisers.. This Arm are proprietors of ths Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 lnrk How, ar. Y.,
and are possessed of uncqualcd facilities for se
curinK the iusertion of advertisements in all
Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest rates.

norlJ 2m

Jhet Creek !

THE publio will take notice that the
will, under an Act nf Assentlily approved

the SMh day of March, A. D. U71, entitled "An
Act to allow the Improvement of Creeks and Riv-
ulets," charge ths following rates per thousand
feet, board meafore, on saw logs, fur use of im-

provements on Chest Creek :
From Nsgle's Mills. Cambria Co., Pa., to snouth

of Chest Creek 20o. V1 M

From Homerville's Dam to mouth of
Chest Creek- .- lie. M

From llreth Brothers' Mills to mouth
of Chest Creek 10c. M.

From Orr's Mills to mouth of Chost
Creek be. V M.

norfMt FINNEY A BAHH0W8.

STOVE WD EAUTHEX-WAR- E

OF EVKRY DESCRIPTION!

CKOCKS! POTS! CHOCKS

Klsher'a Patent Alrtlifht Self Healing
rruii t ana i

lll'TTKR CHOCKS, with lids.
CltEAM CHOCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

AlTl.tf- - IICTTRR CHUCKS,
l'RKLK CHOCK,

FLOW KB. POTS, 1'IK IIIS1IK8,
STEW POTS,

And a great many otlrer llitnits too numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WA11U TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Btreuts,

CU.AHKIKM, I A. aiijrS

URUKD OUT!

BURNED UP1
BKLIV8 lU'S WOOLEN FACTORY,

l'ena township, Clearfield Co., Ta.

The stihserlliers are, at frreat exnenst, rehulld- -

inft, and In a few riHTI will hare completed, a
neighborhood necessity, In the erection of a

Woolen Manufactory, with all ths modern
imnroremente attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Cassitneres, Ssllnetts, lllnn- -

kets. Flannels, Ac Plenty of roods on hand to

supply all our old and a thousand nea.custotners
whom wc ask to come and rKamiiie our siook.

The business of
CARDlNd AND Vl'UtSa

will receive l.tx.lsl attention. Our new mill will

he rcaly by wool oanlinK season, therefor" there
need be ao hesitation on that soure. Proper
arrangements will be Blade In rreeiv. and aeliier
Wool, to suit oustomors. A II work warranted and
done upon Ihe shortest notioe, and by slriel alien-tio- n

to business we hope lo reellne a liberal share
of puulie patronage.

IO.IHN POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

W. will nv the t market price for Wool

and sell our manufactured niods as low as similar
goods can b. bouhl in the county, and whenever
w. f.il tn render reasonable satisfaction we can

altars h. fuund at hum. ready to moke propor
eiplanatlun. either in person or by letter.

JAMKit JOHNSON HONS,

eprlUolf Urawpiaa tuns .

"lXKC'liTtlHH1 KOTICli. Whereas. L'J
Vi tors Testamrnlary on the eslal. or 8. JAt:K

u,.u mill M dMiuMl. Lla of Ilra'lr town
I.:.. -- .1.M ni,fitw. I'Miinsvlratlie. aavlnf

been uranteil to the ndortinl, ami all persons
.i ,l.t will i.Imm make rtavmSnt.inill'iilcu mm.., , i

and those having elaisas or drmsnde will present

Ikeia properly' nuineniwai in- - n
K. II. MOtillH.
OEOHfiB V. KIRK,

l.ir, 1, ISMd'ft- - , lfs.tr,uur,

grij Good, (Crortrlrj, (lit.

E.A.&W.D.lltVIN
i '

,

, DEALERS IN

GENERAL

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBEK

tUHHUNSVIl PA.,

offering1, at their new Flore House, a
VftE si oik ef NEW UOObtJ, of all

descriptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARD WAKE,

BOOTS &JSU0E8,

CLOTJIiya, tc.

IS LAKOB VARIETY.

Flour,
Meat,

Itye,
Oats,

Corn,
Always .a band and for sale at a small

advance.

ROPE, In large quantities, sold low by eoll ; alto,

PULLEY IILOCKS, FMALL R0PB
and CANTIIOOKS.

One hundred eases vf

ATWATELTS ELMIRA BOOTS,

for sals hy the ease at wholesale rates.

Received by ear load :

iiuxTiSGDox noun,
and told at small ad v ansa.

HARNESS, of all kinds. TICRSE COLLARS

aoi HAM Ed, HORSE BLANKETS.

BVFFALO ROBES, A.

Also, en sale il nt class WAOOX3,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

2LEIOH3.

Fnseial Inducements offered to those ret tint
out Square Timber aod Los;, as we deal largely
Id Lumbermen's Fu indies, and are prepared at all

times to perehaM Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Curwcosrille, Nor ember li, 1871.

lttisrfUaufou.3.

EXECUTOR'S JiOTH'K. Xotiee Is here-- I

j br trircD that Letters Testamentary harior
httrn granted to the subscriber, oa the Kstate of
ELIZA JAXK WOOD.S dee d, late of Ferguson
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
persons indel-te- to said K.tate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present tUcm duly
autbentioaled fur settlement.

J0UN T. STRAW,
Nst. 8, 1871 tk Eieeutor.

5 CENTS REWARD! Mar.CAtfTIO. daughter of Margaret Fee,
baring hoen indentured to me by the l'oor Orer-seer-

she was, oa the 3d day of September, 1871,
enticed from my bouse by her mother and taken
awny. The reward, and no more-- will be

paid fur her return ; and all persons are cautioned
not to harbor bor, as 1 will pay no charges for
her maintenance from that date (bept. 3, 1K71,)
unless compelled by law.

V ti lv i m i a 7 nttf.
New Washington, Nor. li, 171 St,

Public Vendue I

andersigned will offer at Public Sale, atThe residence in Lawrence township, ea
THl'RSDAY, NOV. 30, 1871,

at 9 o'clock, a. m., the following proiial proper
erty, Vis : two horses, S eows, I heifrr, 8 spring
calves, plow, harrow, cultivator, timber sleds,
set heavy tng harness, log chains, grain cradle, J
scythes, cross-cu- t saw, a lot of urn fodder, and
various ulbvr articles.

JAMES Mt (JLAI'QLIX.
Not. U, 1871 St.

EDWAllD PERKS & CO.,

Flour 3Iiiuufa:turorM
And Dealers In

GRAIN OF A LL KINDS,
niiLiPSBunu, pa.

1 Fl'I.L FITPLY of FLOl'It. WIIKAT.

i V COIl.M and CHOP onastnntlj on hand, and
lor sale at rates remarkably low.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL,

At tbs New Tobaooo and Cigar Htnre ..f

it. il. AIMM,
Two doors East of the Posted) ce, Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly on hand a fine assortment of Navy,
Congress, Cavendish, Cable, Pp unroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chew ins Tobacco, Ac.

Also, a largo and well selected stock of Imported
and Dorosstio Cigars, Smoking Tohsweos,

Meersrhaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Boies, Cigar Holders, and everything generally

found la a well regulated Cigar and
Tobacco fltare.

jM Remember the placet Two doors East cf

the Puitomoc, Clearfield, Fa. eng. 14: If.

MARBLE AD ST0XE YAM) !

Mrs. 8. S. L 1 1) D K I L,

Ilavlntt enjsgrd In lb. Marble business, i sires

to luforul hsr friends anJ the JinWte that she has

now and will Wp constantly on hand a lar,e and

well stc--i of ITALIAN AND VKItMONT

M AKIILH ud Is prcparM to furnish Iu order

TO M HUTU N US,"

BON AND CltAPLR TOMIM,

MONIMKNTS,

Curbs and Post, for Cemetery Lots, Window

Pills and Caps, also,

m'HKAV, TAI1I.H AND WASH TAD
TOP!. 4s.. lo.

Ur. Ysrd oa HM ,trtel, near tht It. It. tT'd

tfrturatioiu!.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GlRLs

CLEARI'IBLI), PA

rpilB FALL TERM of furt ,,
X. ooruinenoe Monday, Bepe. 4ih, ' :"

TKRM8 OP TriTION.
Reading, OrthoKrai.br, Wrllini.iilj,,.,,,

sons, Primary Arithmetio aud Prim!.,'.'
UcoKraiihy. '

History, Local aud doBoriuliiV'ii',",'i'r'T M

with Map Ur.wuir, t.r.uimar, M,!,,,!
and Written Arithmetic.

Algebra and the (?ciinoes i so

Instroetlon In Instrumental mutic'! I! tit,

Oil painting, 24 lessons
10 00

Wat work Ut!
Knr full particulars send fur Cingl'a,"

. I to

Clearfield, riept, 7,

SEW YASIII.(.T0. ACADEMY7,

Clearfield County, Pa.

rpiIK SECOND BEHCIOXof in,,,.,-- X

will commence on the first Monday of No,
bcr nsit. (Term, five months )

sv

The curriculum of study will eubrsr, a
and thorounh course in erery branrh nWl J,1

'a praclieal and aceomplialird ediir.ij(,D.
Bl.ecial attention given to persons dr.irir.,

qualify themselves for the .r..l. nn,n f ta,i. L7
Also, Iu rocal and instrumental inmip.

' '
Pupils will be admitted at any timo dnrin, IL.sssswn, and charged from lima of ml. rin- - ,i.close of the term. No deduction will be

for absence, eieept in cases of prnlrsrird in,,,,'
ritudenls desiring rooms for "clubbin" t, L

aceommodak'd at moderate rates.
Uood boarding can be procured st lower rs'Mthan any other place lo tk. county. Tlirn.lars per week at public and private' bouni.
For particulars address

UEOllUli W. INNIS. Principal
lepHO f Kw Waahingioi, pfc

CLEARFELDACADEIY1Y.
A Male aud Female Clasilt&l llib rhooU

Kach Department Keparate. DlsUuct tiComplete In

THE scholastic year of th s Instiiutit.n it
into two st'SHues of five months 'twLt.

one week?) cacb. The first session eommrntfi
the first .Monday in September; theitcjLd,onib
llrit Monday in Ftbruary.

Ttie course of instruction embrace-- every tLiLr
necessary to a tbonugli, ttraitical and 'To'uip!iu.
ed rtluration of tolb sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any timf tn-- chirfi
from date of entrance to tbe close of tl-

No deduction will be made fur alfnce, cuupt
in cases of eitreme and protracted illmf.

St t.iients from a distance can be accoiLuMated
with board at low rates.

For particulars, send fr circulars, or a Irsiti
He. P. L. HAIllUSO.N.A. M.,

July 2fl, lfiJI-lf- . rrincipat.

trat CrstaU for talf.
;oil IALEI

Valuable Real Estate I

15 CLEARFIELD, PA.

The snbscrtlcr offers for sale his property m
Market street, (next door to Allegheny II Mef.j
Clearfield, Pa , bcint; a lot and a half, 7i ftfront on Market stntt, with a double plank

1101 .VK. contnitiitig four larfrr ro'iois ;a
stnirs snd six gn bd rooms np stxirs, st.J $,:A
frame plunk and all ether neretkrT
outliuildings errted therton. Thrte M ELLs Ct
pood water on tbe prcmi-e-

"frFor terms and conditions apply ob tit
premises, or to Frank Short, at the Miort SL'j

Hhp, next door to Stiller A Powell's store, Ma-
rket street, or by IcUu to

P. RIIOIIT,
jvlt Ciearfleld, Ooarflstd Co., I'a.

EST VIRGINIA

Timber nnd foal Lands
FOR SALE!

The following tracts of Timber and Cal Lsiai
are offered for sale: One tract of 17.0('w asm,
lyinj on the Elk lliver, in Webster county; thrse
tracts lyiiifr on the same river in Braxton county,
two of b,t)L0 acres each and one of 1,0(0 aere;
end one tract containing 9,300 acres, ly ing on the
(Jauley Hirer, in Nicholas county, Tbe tit Is to
the lands are perfect.

Any information concerning these landless be
had hy a'ldrrssing O. 8. M.KliAL,

March 22, lKTI-t- f. Philipshnrg, Pat

i: m t) v u u iR
ALEXANDER'S

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

(Formerly Keystone Shoe Store,

Has been removed to the store room next doer fee

tbe new Post office building, on alarket strtsk.
where everything has been fitted ap in floe iiyi

Now Is the time to p roe are your winter apply ef

AT LOWEll F1GU11E3

Than the same Goods can be boagbt elsewhere se

U ear Etc. d county.

A laree stock nf Ladies' Shoes, Gaiters aad
Slippers, cf all styles, kinds and prices.

Gent's Shoes. Hoots, Gaiters, Slippers a iae
assortment. Misses' and Children's hbwei aud
Gaiters of all descriptions. Boy's Boots A ako4S,
a very large variety.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to eB
and examine my stork, and flatter myself that I
enn please tbo most fastidious, both as to style
and price.

1. m. AlitAAall'Sn.
Jv26 National Shoe Store, Cloarfield, Pa

Dr. a. m. hills
Wi.nM atttv ti. hi vifttlimla tvitti the nuh- -

lic m neratly, tbul, having dissolved partnership
with Ir. Hhaw, he is now doing the on I ire work

of hit office himself, so th.it patients need not frar
bf ing put under the hauds oi any other operator.
Having o)tatmd a reduction of the patent on tbe
plate material, I am enablrd to put t p teeth muck

cheaper than formerly. I also have lr. (Muck s

patent process far working rubier plates, which
make a much lighter, more elastic and strongsr
.late for the sumo amount ot material, and s

the plate on both sides, rendering it much

more easily kept clean. Special attt utiuti aid le
the preservation of the natural teeth, and all work
guaranteed entirely satisfactory to patients.

at tbe oiu corner, opinwite the n

House. Office hmrs from 8 to 13, a. in., and I M

S, p. m. Patients from iit-.- o .k.Nid niiry
uie a lew days UcI'Mrvhand of their intentioa ta
oome. Always at home, unless other notice sp
pears in both the eouuly pafers. Ivbis

S. PORTER SHAW, D. D. S.,
Oai re in Mi.onio HuiMiuj,

Cl.KARFIKLn, PA.
Putting of Ihe nntural teeth in a healthy, sta- -

servativeaod useful condition is made a specially.
Ihseases and maltorutallnnaoommon to the mouta.
Jaw and associate parts re treatotl and correctrw
witb fair success, r.taminauons ana consuna
tions krrk. Prices lor partial and full sets ef
teeth much lower than in 1H70, It would be well

for patients from a distance to let us know by
mail a few days before coming to Ihe office. It
ts very important that children between the ages
of six and twelve yoars should have their teeth
examined. By Anwsthe'i XcutU are removed
wiikout pain. MIVil

.Tm. STEWART, D. D.S.,
sV" Offies or.r Irwla's Diu Blert,

lQj5i CI RWENSVIU.B, PA.
All rlrntnl oneratinns. either In the merhaaleal

orvvrrstie ttrrtii.'S, presnrilly atlnuieil I. aasl
StUIStllCUon IIAiatllrrU. ret'IHI
to the trealiui rtt of illseasM of the natural Isela,
rums s.i mouth. Irresrnlarllr of the teeth soe- -

eesslullysHirrtK toil. Tei lh eslraeted without paia
1,T Hie use or Kllier, anu amneiaj aeem n:.rr,r
of the let aiaterial and warraated lo rernler

aprlHH'Ilily

Vl)TllMTKA11H,!
IITHi'.-.ot- iea
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